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Steve Wells

Hymn 191
O Sacred Head, Now Wounded
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
Congregation:
Leader:
All:

The ways of Zion do mourn.
Lord have mercy upon us.
Christ have mercy upon us.
Grant remission before
the day of reckoning.
Deliver the souls of the faithful.
Let them not fall into darkness.
Grant them eternal rest, O Lord.
May perpetual light shine upon them.
By his stripes, we are healed.
Death and Nature shall be astounded
when all Creation rises again.
And we gather all before the throne.

Requiem in D Minor
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Requiem
Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine,
et lux perpetua luceat eis.
Te decet hymnus, Deus, in Sion,
et tibi reddetur votum in Jerusalem.
Exaudi orationem meam,
ad te omnis caro veniet.

Grant them eternal rest, O Lord,
and may perpetual light shine on them.
You are praised, God, in Zion,
And homage will be paid to You in Jerusalem.
Hear my prayer,
To You all flesh will come.

Kyrie
Kyrie, eleison.
Christe, eleison.
Kyrie, eleison.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Dies Irae
Dies irae, dies illa
Solvet saeclum in favilla,
teste David cum Sibylla.
Quantus tremor est futurus
quando judex est venturus
cuncta stricte discussurus!

Day of wrath, day of anger
Will dissolve the world in ashes,
As foretold by David and the Sibyl.
Great trembling there will be
When the Judge descends from heaven
To examine all things closely.

Tuba Mirum
Tuba mirum spargens sonum
per sepulcra regionum
coget omnes ante thronum.

The trumpet will send its wondrous sound
Throughout earth’s sepulchres
And gather all before the throne.

Mors stupebit et natura
cum resurget creatura
judicanti responsura.
Liber scriptus proferetur
in quo totum continetur,
unde mundus judicetur.

Death and nature will be astounded,
When all creation rises again,
To answer the judgment.
A book will be brought forth,
In which all will be written,
By which the world will be judged.

Judex ergo cum sedebit
quid-quid latet apparebit,
nil inultum remanebit.

When the Judge takes His place,
What is hidden will be revealed,
Nothing will remain unavenged.

Quid sum miser tunc dicturus,
quem patronum rogaturus,
cum vix justus sit securus?

What shall a wretch like me say?
Who shall intercede for me,
When the just ones need mercy?

Rex Tremendae
Rex tremendae majestatis,
qui salvandos salvas gratis,
salve me, fons pietatis.

King of tremendous majesty,
Who freely saves those worthy ones,
Save me, source of mercy.

Recordare
Recordare, Jesu pie,
quod sum causa tuae viae;
ne me perdas illa die.

Remember, kind Jesus,
my salvation caused your suffering;
do not forsake me on that day.

Quaerens me sedisti lassus,
redemisti crucem passus;
tantos labor non sit cassus.

Faint and weary you have sought me,
redeemed me, suffering on the cross;
may such great effort not be in vain.

Juste judex ultionis
donum fac remissionis
ante diem rationis.

Righteous judge of vengeance,
grant me the gift of absolution
before the day of retribution.

lngemisco tamquam reus:
culpa rubet vultus meus;
supplicanti parce, Deus.

I moan as one who is guilty:
owning my shame with a red face;
suppliant before you, Lord;

Qui Mariam absolvisti
et latronem exaudisti,
mihi quoque spem dedisti.

You, who absolved Mary [Magdalene],
and listened to the thief,
give me hope also.

Preces meae non sunt dignae,
sed tu, bonus, fac benigne,
ne perenni cremer igne.

My prayers are unworthy,
but, good Lord, have mercy,
and rescue me from eternal fire.

Inter oves locum praesta,
Et ab haedis me sequestra,
Statuens in parle dextra.

Provide me a place among the sheep,
and separate me from the goats,
guiding me to Your right hand.

Confutatis
Confutatis maledictis
flammis acribus addictis,
voca me cum benedictis.

When the accused are confounded,
and doomed to flames of woe,
call me among the blessed.

Oro supplex et acclinis,
cor contritum quasi cinis,
gere curam mei finis.

I kneel with submissive heart,
my contrition is like ashes,
help me in my final condition.

Lacrimosa
Lacrimosa dies ilia,
qua resurget ex favilla
judicandus homo reus.

That day of tears and mourning,
when from the ashes shall arise,
all humanity to be judged.

Huic ergo parce, Deus,
pie Jesu Domine,
dona eis requiem.

Spare us by your mercy, Lord,
gentle Lord Jesus,
grant them eternal rest. Amen.

Offertorium
Domine, Jesu Christe, Rex gloriae,
libera animas omnium fidelium defunctorum
de poenis inferni, et de profundo lacu:
libera eas de ore leonis,
ne absorbeat eas tartarus,
ne cadant in obscurum:

Lord Jesus Christ, King of glory,
liberate the souls of all the faithful departed
from the pains of hell and from the deep pit;
deliver them from the lion’s mouth;
let not hell swallow them up,
let them not fall into darkness:

sed signifer sanctus Michael
repraesentet eas in lucem sanctam:

but let Michael, the holy standard-bearer,
bring them into the holy light,

Quam olim Abrahae promisisti
et semini ejus.

which once thou promised to Abraham
and to his seed.

Hostias
Hostias et preces, tibi,
Domine, laudis offerimus:
tu suscipe pro animabus illis,
quarum hodie memoriam facimus:
Fac eas, Domine,
de morte transire ad vitam.
Quam olim Abrahae promisisti
et semini ejus.

O Lord, we offer you
sacrifices and prayers of praise;
accept them on behalf of those souls
whom we remember today.
Let them, O Lord,
pass over from death to life,
As you once promised
to Abraham and his seed.

Sanctus
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus,
Dominus Deus Sabaoth;
pleni sunt caeli et terra Gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lord God of Hosts;
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

Benedictus
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Blessed is He who cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Agnus Dei
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
dona eis requiem.

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
grant them rest.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
dona eis requiem sempiternam.

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
grant them eternal rest.

Lux Aeterna
Lux aeterna luceat eis, Domine,
cum sanctis mis in aeternum,
quia pius es.
Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine,
et lux perpetua luceat eis,
cum sanctis tuis in aeternum,
quia pius es.

Let eternal light shine on them, Lord.
as with Your saints in eternity,
because You are merciful.
Grant them eternal rest, Lord,
and let perpetual light shine on them,
as with Your saints in eternity,
You are merciful.

Soloists
Claire Frazier
Claire Frazier, soprano, has been an ac ve musician in Houston for many
years. A former Houston Grand Opera Ar st-In-Residence, she has been
a featured soloist with arts organiza ons including Texas Opera Theatre,
Opera To Go, Theatre Under The Stars, Gilbert & Sullivan Society of
Houston, Houston Masterworks Chorus, Concert Chorale of Houston,
Houston Oratorio Society, Houston Choral Society, and St. Paul’s Chamber
Music Society. Regional appearances include performances with
Shreveport Opera, San Antonio Opera, and Montgomery Choral Society.
Claire received her Master’s degree from The Shepherd School of Music
at Rice University. She is devoted to music ministry and delighted to
be a member of South Main’s Sanctuary Choir, Chamber Choir, and the
Agape women’s ensemble.

Kristy Wade-Carroll
Kristy Wade-Carroll has been singing since she was four years old, in
venues as varied as her church congrega ons, a concert hall in Switzerland,
a Mongolian restaurant in New Orleans, a fundraising concert to honor
Prince Charles in Oman, a former Malaysian Prime Minister’s birthday
celebra on, and an evening of lieder at the residence of the German
ambassador to Malaysia in Kuala Lumpur. She has performed
as mezzo-soprano/alto soloist in concerts featuring Rossini’s Stabat Mater,
Handel’s Messiah, Mozart’s Corona on Mass (Mass in C Major), and Bach’s
Magnificat. She holds a Master of Arts in Chris an Ministry from Baylor’s
True Seminary and a Bachelor of Arts in Psychology with a vocal
performance minor from Loyola University New Orleans, where she
studied with mezzo-soprano Mona Bond. Kristy is married to Larry and
mother to twin sons, John and Chris an.

Jason Milam
Jason Milam received undergrad and graduate degrees in vocal
performance from Baylor University. He has been a faithful member of the
South Main Bap st Sanctuary Choir as well as the men’s ensemble One
Accord. His last masterwork solo appearance at South Main was Handel’s
Messiah in 2015. For 15 years Jason has sung with the Houston Grand
Opera as a chorister — o en featured as a soldier, villager, or priest.
Jason is married to Jana and they are the proud parents of three children
Gracie, Ellie, and Sophie.

Benjamin LeClair
Benjamin LeClair has given over 150 performances as lead bass soloist
at the Oldenburg State Theater in Germany. Notable during this
engagement were role debuts as King Mark in Tristan und Isolde, Friar
Laurence in Berlioz’s Romeo et Julie e, and Sarastro in Die Zauberflöte.
Recent highlights include a performance with Haymarket Opera at the
Valle a Early Music Fes val in Malta for a performance of Stradella’s
St. John the Bap st, the world premiere and recording of Two Cells by
Marec Béla Steﬀens and Walter Steﬀens, and the Verdi Requiem with
the Lake Houston Musical Arts Society.
His first professional engagement came at the age of 22 when he was
invited to the Pine Mountain Music Fes val. During his studies at
Northwestern University in Chicago, he performed with local opera
companies and also with Central City Opera in Colorado, a frequent
jumping-oﬀ point for young professionals. Subsequently, he was
invited to sing the tle role in Le Nozze di Figaro at Opera in the Heights
in Houston. Altogether he has appeared with Opera in the Heights 6 mes,
most notably as the Four Villains in The Tales of Hoﬀmann where his
performance was described as “an unmi gated triumph.” Ben is married
to Soprano Jan Cornelius and they are the proud parents of two children,
Gwen and Gus.

WELCOME
Welcome to South Main Baptist Church
and to our 2019 Midtown Music Concert Series!
This series was established to sustain a long-standing tradition of
musical excellence experienced in this space. These concerts celebrate
the vision, hard work, and sacrifice our congregation has made in
renovating and restoring our historic sanctuary. Nichols and Simpson,
one of the foremost organ builders in the country, designed and
custom-built our new organ which will be featured throughout the
series. We hope you enjoy your experience and invite you to worship
with us each Sunday.
Carey Cannon,
Minister of Music & Worship
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Holy Week
APRIL 17 – Holy Week Bible Study
5:00 PM – Mediterranean dinner
in Fellowship Hall
6:30 PM – Bible Study led by Dr. Todd Still

Yuri McCoy and Brady Spitz’s Roaring Music
from the Roaring 20’s: A Tale of Two Cities.
May 4 at 5:30 PM

APRIL 18 & 19 – Services of Shadows
7:00 PM – Service in Westmoreland Chapel

APRIL 20 – Children’s Easter Celebration
9:30 AM – Begins in the Sanctuary

APRIL 21 – Easter Sunday
9:00 & 11:20 AM – Worship in the Sanctuary
10:10 AM – Sunday School
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